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This week, one of the Scriptures that Braydon discussed was John 6:37 which says:
John 6:37 (ESV) “37 All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never
cast out.”
Through this verse (and others that follow) we learned that believers are a gift from God the Father to
God the Son. Christ purchased our salvation by dying on the cross for us and now all who He has
purchased will come to Him and He will never cast us out.
●

What thoughts come to mind when you consider yourself as a gift to the Son?
○

Does this bring you comfort?

John 6:44 (ESV) “44 No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him. And I will raise
him up on the last day. “
Verse 44 (and verse 65) tells us that no one can come to Christ unless the Father draws him. Natural man
is so corrupt and depraved that he could never choose God or commend himself to God in any way (See
Romans 3:9-11; Ephesians 2:1-3). All those who believe, were drawn to God and given the gift of faith.
The Holy Spirit removed their heart of stone that hates the things of God and gave them a heart of flesh.
God knew every sin that you would ever commit, yet he still chose to save you.
●
●
●
●

How does knowing that even though you would never choose God yet God still chose to save you
make you feel?
How does this affect how you see God’s grace?
Does this make your love for God grow?
Are you living your life in a way that shows appreciation for the grace that God has shown you?

